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Abstract 
Electric industry related directly to the development of national economy, the stability of 
the society order and the orthobiosis of the general public. High-voltage overhead line’s 
security run is the guarantee of remote transmission. Being exposed to the elements and 
suffered from all kinds of vandalism, as well as the ageing of line materials, overhead lines 
are subject to damages. If the overhead line were not repaired and replaced in time, tiny 
damages and defects would deteriorate, end up with serious accidents. Therefore, 
high-voltage overhead lines must be checked periodically, allowing hidden trouble to be 
discovered and removed in time, and preventing accident from happening, in order to ensure 
the safety of electric supply. 
At present, the most commonly used methods in line checking are manual checking, 
vehicle checking and helicopter checking. Manual checking is carried out mainly visually or 
under the assistance of telescope by power supply maintenance workers, which is inefficient, 
labor intensive and also restrained by a list of factors such as geographical environment, 
weather condition, experience and expertise of workers. Some hidden troubles might be 
undetected or misjudged. Manual checking is frequently inapplicable due to the threat of 
some forest diseases and wild animals to maintenance personnel. Vehicle checking is 
restricted by the ground traffic conditions. Rivers and mountains often add obstacles to the 
access of vehicles. Helicopter checking not only can reduce labor, but also improve efficiency. 
The disadvantages may be its high costs and low accuracies. Therefore, the trend of using 
power transmission line inspection robots to substitute for manual checking is inevitable. It is 
of great significance to the automation of power supply maintenance, the reduction of labor 
intensity, the safety of maintenance personnel and the improvement of checking quality. 
This thesis deals mainly with the development of obstacle stepping over mechanism of 
power transmission lines inspection robot, the analysis of its performance and its 
manufacturing process. The following researches have been carried out: 
1. The overall design of robot: To analyze the working environment and working 
requirement of the robot; to devise its solution of obstacle stepping over and perform 













2. The engineering design of robot structure: According to the determined solution, the 
engineering design of the obstacle stepping over system of power transmission lines 
inspection robot was completed and a three dimensional model of the robot was built. 
3. Static analysis: The calculation of mass characteristic of the robot main body; to 
balance the robot gravity in accordance with the static equilibrium; the static analysis of 
critical components was conducted by FFE approaches to check its strength and rigidity; the 
stress analysis of hinge structures. 
4. Analysis of manufacturing process: manufacturing process planning of some critical 
components as a preparation for future prototyping. 
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 机器人技术的快速发展, 为高压架空输电线路的巡线提供了新的途径。 
1.2.2 国内外高压架空输电线路巡线机器人的研制状况 






















































            
              a) 机器人行走状态           b) 行走状态时行走轮 
       
             c) 机器人越障状态            d) 越障状态时行走轮 


















（防震锤、悬垂线夹等），先要将机器人停止运动（图 1.2 a）→前行走轮脱线（图 1.2 




   
a) 机器人停止运动                  b) 前行走轮脱线 
   
c) 前关节臂旋转角度                d) 前臂越过障碍物 
   
e) 前行走轮上线                   f) 后行走轮脱线 
   
g) 前关节臂旋转角度               h) 跨越障碍物 
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